Antioxidant enzymes GSR, SOD1, SOD2, and CAT gene variants and bone mineral density values in postmenopausal women: a genetic association analysis.
Oxidative stress participates in decreasing bone formation and stimulating bone resorption. Furthermore, antioxidant enzymes have been observed to have low protective activity in women with osteoporosis.The aim of the present study was to examine any association of selected gene polymorphisms of the glutathione S-reductase (GSR), superoxide dismutase (SOD1 and SOD2), and catalase (CAT) genes, alone or in combination, with the bone mineral density (BMD) values of femoral neck (fn), lumbar spine (ls), and total hip (th) in Slovenian postmenopausal women. The gene polymorphisms of CAT, GSR, SOD1, and SOD2 genes in 468 postmenopausal women were analyzed using restriction fragment length polymorphism and a fluorescent 5'-exonuclease genotyping method. BMD_fn, BMD_ls, and BMD_th were measured using dual-energy x-ray absorptiometry. Moreover, univariate statistic analysis and two-way analysis of variance for interaction testing were performed. A significant association of BMD_th values (P = 0.027) was found in genotype subgroups of 423-287G>A GSR polymorphism located in the third intron among postmenopausal women. Furthermore, women with at least one G allele showed significantly higher levels of BMD_fn (P = 0.044), BMD_th (P = 0.009), and BMD_ls (P = 0.043) than those that are AA homozygotes. Interestingly, the 423-287G>A_GSR*1154-393T>A_GSR combination was significantly associated with BMD_fn (P = 0.013) and BMD_th (P = 0.002) in postmenopausal women. The results of our study demonstrate for the first time that antioxidant enzyme GSR gene polymorphisms are significantly associated with BMD, suggesting that the A allele of 423-287G>A GSR polymorphism could contribute to decreased BMD values in postmenopausal women.